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SOME ASPECTS OF SELECTION-BREEDING WORK IN MEAT CATTLE BREEDING

Abstract. In this article highlights the main aspects of selection and breeding work used in the specialized meat cattle breeding of the Republic at the present time. The need to preserve and develop the genetic diversity of livestock herds of beef breeds was noted, while preference should be given to cattle of domestic selection. Import should be carried out under obligatory scientific support and in pre-prepared farms. To increase the reliability of the origin of breeding animals, DNA testing should be widely implemented and the IAS database used.
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The increase in productivity, improvement of produced products quality is primarily due to the level of selection and breeding work carried out in beef cattle breeding, in which the system of assessing the breeding value of bred animals plays an important role. Until recently, the system of assessing the breeding value of specialized beef cattle has been applied in the post-Soviet states, based on materials obtained as a result of annual bonitation of breeding herds with considering of age and gender groups [1]. The main characteristics to be considered in bonitation of beef cattle are: the rate of growth of young animals and the cost of feed per 1 kg of growth in live weight; live weight of animals by age; milkiness of cows (according to the live weight of young animals at 6 months of age); point scoring the constitution and exterior; degree of manifestation of the genotype and severity pedigree accessory [2].

Bonitation is conducted with the participation of farm specialists, which does not fully ensure the reliability of the data obtained. To exclude subjectivity in the evaluation of breeding value to the practice of beef cattle breeding is recommended to enroll service centers on the submission of experts for the independent removal of the phenotypic indicators of the estimated livestock of breeding beef cattle with the entry of data into the database of the information and analytical system (IAS) (Picture 1). Using of service centers and independent experts will allow to reliably and objectively evaluate the breeding quality of animals, which will determine the prerequisites for more careful selection of beef cattle for reproduction and further breeding.

By completion of the integrated assessment of the breeding value of beef cattle, the received materials have a comprehensive analysis based on which the herd selection is planned (sample and pair selection, implementation of custom pairings, introduction of changes and additions to the perspective breeding plans, gathering of herds at the expense of their own repair youngsters, implementation of breeding procurement, etc.), as well as technological, feeding and veterinary activities.

In practice, the leading world producers of breeding beef cattle in recent years widely used the method of index rating of breeding value. In our republic, prerequisites are also being created for the transition to this method: methodical approaches have been developed, and information and analytical system (IAS) with a data bank on breeding and productive characteristics of animals has been established and functioning [3,4]. However, as practice has shown, the reliability of the indicators entered in the database IAS was very low, due to lack of mechanism to ensure effective control over their receipt. In addition, the insufficient level of feeding of breeding animals in most farms does not allow them to fully disclose their genetically determined productive qualities.
The established practice of herd reproduction in beef cattle, including breeding herds, the method of natural fertilization is used mainly: rarely manual and, more often, freestyle mating. This fact significantly reduces the effectiveness of breeding, and therefore the conduct of a genetic examination confirming the origin of breeding animals on the paternal line is considered an integral element of the organization of reliable pedigree accounting in meat cattle breeding. However, in the current situation index valuation of pedigree value is seen as premature and possible only after solving the problems of a full fodder base, and implementation of origin validation of genetic methods of breeding animals.

To ensure reliable data on the origin of pedigree beef cattle, in the pedigree chambers, according to existing methods, organize the selection of bioassay from the farms with the compilation of the necessary accompanying documents (Picture 2) and transfer the bioassay to accredited laboratories where the alleles of animals are determined at 12 loci, and the results are recorded to the IAS database, for processing and automatic origin determination.

Genetic studies to confirm the authenticity of origin should first of all be carried out in groups of pedigree animals that are part of the compulsory material presented during the approbation of new breeding achievements (plant lines, breeds and types). Then, step by step, genetic studies should cover: a bull-producing group of cows entering the breeding core and accounting for 18-20% of the total breeding stock; bulls-producers working in the breeding herd, being tested for their own productivity and evaluated.
for the quality of offspring; breeding core, which is 50-60% of the total number of cows; heifers after chipping and rearing, intended for the repair of the selection group, the breeding core and intended for breeding.

To ensure quality and smooth operation to determine authenticity of origin, it is necessary to fulfill the following conditions: to scientific-research institutions of the agro-industrial complex of the RK to work out unified domestic method for determining genetic tests for farm animals; to approve the mechanism for determining the origin of animal meat breeds by examining samples of genetic material at the legislative level.

Organization of breeding work in beef cattle as a whole should be a set of measures to improve the genetic potential of beef cattle, to obtain the maximum number of offspring, and high-quality beef, providing the maximum economic benefit.

In the process of selection and breeding beef cattle in the following units are involved, which require functional merge into a single system (Picture 3).

Chambers and service centers provide selection and appointment of qualified boniters to the farms, organization of checks of the reliability of the results obtained in the process of bonitization, regularity of receipt and control over the introduction of current zootechnical events into the IAS database (calving, maternal padding, live weight indicators, etc.).

It is recommended to place the information and analytical system either under the Ministry of Agriculture of the Republic of Kazakhstan or at the lead scientific research institute, as in the first case, the administrative resource will be used (the MA is the customer of all livestock research) and the regulated legislative base, in the second case the primary basis of all livestock research will be provided, which is due to the fact that the primary function of IAS is to collect of reliable information and its primary analysis. Institutes further provide ready information on valuation of breeding value to chambers and business entities in the field of breeding livestock (farms, LTD, LPF, etc.). Experts’ farms in turn formulate their proposals on ways to improve breeding bred breeding herds and sent to the chamber, which through SRI further provide scientific support for the work to solve the tasks.

It is known that one of the basic requirements for the creation of farm animals breeds and their improvement is the formation of an intra-breed structure. Possessing a certain monolithicity, any breed should be differentiated into separate structural elements with specific properties of development of a
particular feature, that as a result of skilful breeding and selection allow breed progress in general [5]. Each animal in the herd, and even more so in the breed, has its own characteristics, which are expressed not only in differences in physique, character and level of productivity, but also in the ability to preserve these features in the offspring. If such an animal is a producer, from it they leave on the tribe of sons and daughters, and from them the grandchild, etc. generation, which, with directed selection and selection, form a group of animals similar in type and productivity-a line.

Factory Line - is a structural unit of the breed, which is a genetically stable group of animals, having a common origin on the male side of the pedigree and characterized by the similarity and originality of the desired type and productivity. Factory lines are created as a result of purposeful selection and breeding, use of prepotent bulls-improvers.

In the USA and Western Europe, line breeding is usually considered only as a method of related breeding. This is due to the fact that the breeding of the lines, the system works with the breed requires its unity. However, due to the desire of farmers to provide their herds with valuable producers, appropriate selection was carried out, and the use of inbreeding inevitably leads to crosses, that is, the same methods of work are as used for breeding along lines are used. The improvement of breeds of livestock by the method of systematized breeding is based on the conduct of breeding work in the regions of the country according to a single program coordinated in accordance with the herds, with extensive use of bulls from highly productive lines and prospective related groups. Breeding along the lines in breeding herds is aimed at maintaining their genetic structure and intra-breed diversity, creating new genotypes with desirable qualities, including using the best global gene pool in the introductory cross. Doing breeding in commercial farms also be carried out when using the broad linear animals. Only under this condition in the reproduction of livestock is possible to carry out a reasonable selection of the group through the system of rotation of lines. Great stimulus for the increase of meat efficiency of commodity herds is cross connection lines with specific combining ability in breeding farms identified in effective combinations.

Undoubtedly, priority should be given to domestic breeds of beef cattle (Kazakh white-headed, Auliekokskaya, Santa-Gertruda, Zhetisu type), which are more cost-effective and best quality produced in the conditions of the traditional, extensive, stall-pasture system of cattle breeding in Kazakhstan, natural pasture products.

Import of beef cattle, which has been actively implemented in recent years, has shown mixed results: in farms where fodder and technological conditions similar to importing countries were created, the productivity of animals was quite high, at the same time imported livestock, contained in conventional peculiar domestic beef cattle breeding conditions, showed a low efficiency and a high exhaust. Import of beef cattle should be planned with appropriate conditions of feeding and housing in importing economies, and subsequent breeding is carried out under compulsory scientific support.

Thus, in order to increase the efficiency of conducting the beef cattle breeding industry in Kazakhstan, a systematic approach is needed that unites the efforts of scientists, farmers and administrative apparatus of the agro-industrial complex.
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ЕТТИ БАҒЫТТАҒЫ МАЛ ШАРАУАШЫЛЫГЫНДАҒЫ СЕЛЕКЦИЯЛЫҚ – АСЫЛДАНДЫРУ ЖУМЫСЫНЫҢ КЕЙІБІР ҚЫРЛАРЫ

Аннотация. Макалада қазіргі уақытта республиканың мамандандырылған етті мал шаруашылығында колданылатын селекциялық – асылданыру жұмысның негізгі кеңейдері көрсетілді. Оның болының басында ерте отырып етті бағыттағы мал табиғатарының өртүрлілігінің дамуы мен сактау қажеттілігін айқындады. Малдың қәсіп тасымалдау жұғеңіз әлдін-әлі дайындаған шаруа ағаштықтарына қызмет тұрды ғылымдағы жаңа жүйе асырды атқыс. Асyl тұрқымды мадардарың ұзығу тетігін сенімділігін артыпқа мақсатында ДНК тестілеуін қенісінен колданып, акпараттық талдау жұйесінің (IAS) деректер базасын пайдалану кажет.

Түйін сөзі: мамандандырылған етті мал шаруашылығы, генетика, селекция, мал өсіру, асылданыру жұмысы, оның дәлілі.
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НЕКОТОРЫЕ АСПЕКТЫ СЕЛЕКЦИОННО-ПЛЕМЕННОЙ РАБОТЫ

В МЯСНОМ СКОТОВОДСТВЕ

Аннотация. В статье приведены основные моменты организации селекционно-племенной работы, применимые в специализированном мясном скотоводстве республики в настоящее время. Отмечена необходимость сохранения и развития генетического разнообразия стад скота мясных пород, при этом предпочтение должно отдаватьсь стаду отечественной селекции. Завоз по импорту следует осуществлять под обязательным научным сопровождением и в заранее подготовленные хозяйства. Для повышения достоверности происхождения племенных животных следует широко внедрять ДНК-тестирование и использовать базу данных ИАС.
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